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DAUGHTER of a steel worker, Jac-
queline Kersul, 6, of Pittsburgh,
writes a letter to Santa. Now that
the steel strike has been settled and
the child's father Is back at work, it
is a sure bet that Santa will answer
herequests. (International)
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"The poor dear has hay fever something awful! The
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By CECILY BROWNETONE
Associated Press Food Editor
Nothing's sweeter to tuck into

Christinas paek;u;es than a little
jar of homemade jelly or a box

of cookiqs. Make a batch early,
wrap the containers attractively.
You'll be mighty glad to have these
holiday packages ready well in

advance.
ORANGE SPEARMINT JELLY
Ingredients: 2ui cups orange

juice, 6 cups sugar, green color-

ing, M; bottle fruit pectin, l to
l1 teaspoons spearmint extract.

Method. To prepare the orange
juice, grate rind and squeeze the
juice from 6 medium-size- d oranges.
Add the juice to the rind and let
stand about 10 minutes. Press juice
through small cloth. Measure 2M

cups into a very large saucepan.
To make the jelly, add the sugar
to the juice in the saucepan and
mix well. Place over high heat and,
while mixture is coming to a boil,
add green coloring to give desired
shade. As soon as mixture boils,
stir in bottled fruit pectin. Thsn
bring to a full rolling bcil find

boil hard for 1 minute, stirring
constantly. Remove from heal and
skim. Add flavoring . and pour
guickly into glasses.fI'arafTin at
once. Makes about 8

"lasses.
For some of your other pifis how

about cookbooks? I find there's al-

ways one that's "just right" for
a particular friend. Cookbook

ORANGE JUICE halt or whole

ing books all by men!
Gay as can be in its masenta.

black and silvtr binding "Hector's
Naughty '90s Cook Book" by Alex-

ander Kirkland (Doubleday and
Company, New York) might be just
the right choice for a friend who?
particularly interested in the Vic-

torian era. Here are recipes culled
from Mr. Rector's files as well as
amusing Victorian memorabilia.

"The Unprejudiced Palate" by
Angelo Pellegrini (Macmillan. New
York) is a recent book about cook-

ery from which a lot of men will
get a great lift. Written by an Eng-

lish literature teacher at the Uni-

versity of Washington it's interest-
ing, has an original point of view,

and some fine recipes.
"Food Is a Four Letter Word"

by Eliot Elisofon (Rinehart, New

York i is a new cook bock by a

well known photographer who
writes beguilingly about food. As
Gypsy Rose Lee says in her fore-

word Mr. Elisofon is a strictly
guy" who got

switched over to the gourmet side.
What I particularly like about this
book is that the author makes goou'

cooking .seem so easy. It's parti."
(lie casual way he writes, but tnay-!)-

more his excellent lacte in

choosing dishes that do not take
loo much preparation but are fine
in flavor. Then, for a cookbook
collector, there's the recently pub-

lished "Delights for Ladits" by Sir
Hugh Plat, reprinted from the
original 1609 text with an intro

sizes

lb- - 55c l j
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FRESH POR'( (Whole or Hull)

I.
Dressed and Drawn

MENS lb,

Dressed and Drawn Long Island

DUCKLINGS lb

Rn:tnn Rurt

46 Ounce Can

29c
Shortening

SWIFT JEWEL
4 Pound Ctn.

75c
Ocean Spray Cranberry

, SAUCE
No. 300 Can

17c
Escco Garden Green

LIMA DEAL'S
No. 2 Carl

PORK EI0AST lb,

formats are so attractive these
duction by G. E. and K It. Fus- -days they're most appropriate for

Christmas. If there are men on

Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAST ... lb,

Pinky Pig

POEM SAUSAGE . . I
sell (Transatlantic Arts, New York).
This is one of the earliest cookyour list who like to cook you

might consider one of the follow ery and household recipe books..

A WILTED flower clutched In his
baby hand, winsome Frank Brown,

arrives at
Field, N. Y., by plane from

Frankfurt, Germany. The tot, who
has never seen his father, CpL.
Frank Brown, was brought to the
U. S. by his mother. They will meet
the soldier at the home of his par-
ents in St. Louis. (International)

FRESH OYSTERS . ftYOU'RE TELLING ME!
19c FRESH OYSTERS . . ptBy WILLIAM ROT

Central Press Writer

Plnin nr Self Risinu 10 Pound

White Lace Flour . .i
Buxing Contest Rales

Standard "ring" for boxing con-

tents mu :t be elevated five feet
above the floor level of the arena.
C' nerally. the maximum measure-nir-r.- t

if the ring is not standard
fc r jLT::iori:il fights. Its size is Crushed Pineapple ..I

iruvl by boxing commission
rules. The ring can be from 16 feet
sqi;:. ? up to 24 square feet, which No. 30:1

i i u.,

of elocution so that they can
give out with some beautiful,
pear-shape- d "No's."

i t ;

Frank Fries thinks that cow
which kicked off after winning
a milk-givin- g contest might
have passed out from udder
exhaustion.

i i i

The skeleton of a Roman eat
has been found in Kent, England.
How do they know it's Roman-w- as

it wearing a toga?
' ! !

The world is growing warmer,
says an astronomer Maybe so,
but we doubt if that statement
has any effect this month on
the sale of galoshes, rvermics
and Ion? underwear.

THE HOt,-.- E SHOW in New
York ,is drawing good attend
ance, we har Old Dobbin is
still pret '. popular and you
don't need a gallop poll to prove
it.

i i t

In most parts of the country
November's weather isn't prov-
ing even s reasonable facsimile
of Octobei's.

t i i

Notre Dome is to have a new
Hall of Science. No, Jasper,

quarterback strategy
positively will not be taught
there.

i i i

Now that the United Nations
M to o television, those Soviet
de'errap'! mieht. attend a school

is
fi Apple Sauce . . 2 torir pe j ntf and constitutes the

Xhl'.r.z ?une. Another three and
on the four sides out-J- -

th? rooed area, called an "ap- - u-i.- .-,
No.2Hl

r :n". ittally prevents a fall to the
V. Bartlett Pearsrf the orona proper in case

'i-- r is pushed through the

DIXIE-HOM- E OLD FASHIONED

GOLDEN

FRUIT CAKE
CHOCK FULL OF FRUIT

2 lbs. 1.49
3 lbs. 2.19
5 lbs. 3.59

1 Pound Package

Nabisco Ritz . . 32c

Swifts 12 Ounce Can

Chopped Ham . 39c

Libbys No. 2 Vz Can

Fruit Cocktail . 35c

Del Monte Sliced No. 2Vi Can

Y. C. Peaches . . 28c

No 2

Red iour if

Pie Cherries

m

16 OunCt

Dixie-Hom- e

Mayonnaise . . r
Alaska f
Pink Salmon i

Grasshopper Damage
"Grasshoppers in a single year

have destroyed crops valued at
over a hundred million dollars!"
The foregoing statement Is found
in U. S. department of agriculture
farmers' bulletin 1828, which fur-

ther states: "Within the regions
most subject to outbreaks are in-

cluded the principal wheat, barley
and areas of the
United States. Included also are
enormous acreages of alfalfa, corn,
oats and rye. All these crops are
particularly susceptible to grass-
hopper attack, and there is never a
year in which some damage is not
d ;ne.

Pure Lard . .11

Poisonous Plants
Among our poisonous plants are

poison ivy, poison oak and poison
sumac. During the summertime,
persons who enter the woods,
travel along creeks or other water-
ways, or walk through fields along
fences, hedgerows or stone walls
should be especially careful. It is
well to make it a point to learn
just what these plants look Iik
ar '. in addition, what to do if in-

fected. There is no such tiling as
immunity to poison ivy. Persons
who have avoided infection pre-
viously, after repeated contact with
these plants, may develop poison-
ing through subsequent exposures,
under different conditions.
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FRESH RED CRAI1DERRIES. . 1 lb--
cello bag

i
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Crisp Green Carobi.

Cabbage
Sound- Honduras

Cocoanuts . 2 lbs. 17c
Snowy White Long Island

Cauliflower . 2 lbs. 23c
Sugary SweOroli. -

Yam$

ECONOMY AND CLEANLINESS

Special
By placing your order now, we will vacuum clean your furnace,
smoke pipe, chimney base, all the hot and cold air pipes includi-
ng; all registers.

The Best You've Ever Tasted!
Creamy Pet Chocolate Ice Cream ribboned
with snowy Marshmallow Whip blend to a rich
perfection in Pet Chocolate Marshmallow
Sundae. ..our November flavor of the month.
You'll say it's the most delicious Chocolate
Marshmallow, Sundae you've ever tasted!
And, Pet Ice Cream is made only of daily
fresh whole milk and daily fresh sweet cream
...ifs a health food that's always so taste-temptin- g,

so delicious, so refreshing! Ask for
Pet Ice Cream at your favorite soda

iii Ike I. n 5. Not I Id

iV Potatoes(Lettuce . Ig.heai 19c

Crisp Calif. Golden Extra U.$JlkIS I JrV4 1m $7.50fountain. ..have it often at home, too
For
Only lie? muAV (tntVl Hb' ;

"N VV" " ..... CASH
For each order received while this special lasts we will clean and
oil FREE of charge all motors, relays and controls of your
present heating1 system.

All Work Done By Experienced and Efficient Workmen'...''.
ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.

PRONE 461

pw?


